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•  Faridpur is highly exposed to climate-related hazards especially flood, tornadoes and cyclones.
•  The baseline results suggest that Faridpur requires significant investment in its critical infrastructure systems in   
 order to provide basic services to the city’s residents and protect them from disasters. The city’s lowest scores 
 were for the quality of its infrastructure and ecosystems. 
•  Faridpur’s water, sanitation and transport infrastructure is in need of considerable investment to improve the  
 quality of life in the city.  
•  There is a high-level of economic dependency on climate-sensitive activities including fishing and agriculture. 
 The lack of diversity of livelihood opportunities undermines the economic resilience of Faridpur’s citizens.
•  More than half of the households perceived their own resilience levels to be low. 
•  The disaster early warning systems in the city can be improved, with nearly two thirds of residents (63%)  
 not receiving a warning with enough time to prepare.  
•  ADB and UCCRTF are actively investing in Faridpur to improve urban planning, governance systems and critical  
 infrastructure to build resilience.

In 2018, ADB’s Urban Climate Change Resilience Trust 
Fund (UCCRTF) visited Faridpur to conduct research 
to assess the city’s ability to cope with shocks and 
stresses from climate change. The study forms part of a 
wider assessment to measure resilience in 25 UCCRTF-
supported cities. It provides a baseline assessment of 
the city’s resilience, based on a series of structured 
interviews with city officials and on surveys that were 
conducted with 102 households in vulnerable districts 
of the city. ADB and the UCCRTF are implementing 
urban resilience projects in Faridpur. The baseline 
results provide a basis for a better understanding of the 
impact these interventions will have.
This document presents the results of the baseline 
study and provides an insight into the current perceived 
level of resilience across four key dimensions: health 
and wellbeing, economy and society, infrastructure 
and ecosystems, and leadership and strategy. The 
findings provide an indication of potential areas of 
future investment in infrastructure, governance or 
planning, that could help to further strengthen the city’s 
resilience. More detail about the methodology of the 
baseline study and how to interpret the results can be 
found at the back page of this document. 

A city of two million people, Faridpur is located in the 
fertile plains of the Padma River catchment. The city is 
low lying, and subject to frequent flooding that poses 
danger to life, livelihoods and property. It is an important 
centre of the jute and fish trades. Its industry supports 
numerous jute mills, sugar mills powered by a 50-MW 
thermal power plant in Central Bangladesh on west 
bank of Mara Padma stream. The city also faces other 
extreme events including earthquakes and tornadoes. 
Faridpur’s resilience to such hazards could be improved 
by investing in critical infrastructure especially water, 
sanitation, and housing. The baseline assessment of 
Faridpur suggests that Faridpur requires significant 
investment to build its resilience across each of the four 
resilience dimensions. 
ADB is actively working with Faridpur to strengthen the 
city’s urban planning and critical infrastructure. The ADB 
interventions in the city are complemented by UCCRTF 
activities to build climate resilience in Faridpur by 
supporting community-led resilience projects. UCCRTF 
intends to undertake another assessment to compare 
changes in resilience.

Faridpur in the context of climate change 

Originally marshland, Faridpur district benefits form the highly fertile soils of Padma river 
floodplain. Home to two million people, the city’s economy is mostly agricultural as a centre 
for the district’s jute, rice and sugar industries. Faridpur is famous for its jute farming and 
processing in particular, cultivating over 80,000 hectares of jute in 2019, and processing it in 
its 13 operational jute mills.1 Faridpur is also an important centre for the region’s fish trade, 
but remains one of the poorer districts of Bangladesh. Due to extreme weather events such 
as flooding, the city faces considerable challenges when developing its critical infrastructure 
systems,2 the impacts of which have so far exacerbated the vulnerabilities of the city’s 
population. 
Faridpur experiences severe flooding six times a 
year, on an average. Increased rainfall associated 
with climate change will put further stress on the 
city’s drainage and flood protection infrastructure 
which is already unable to deal with intense rainfall 
events during the monsoon season. The city 
experiences an average of 1,583 mm of rainfall 
per year, however 90% of this occurs in four 
consecutive months from June to September. 
Faridpur lies on the Padma River floodplain which 
is prone to deep seasonal inundation, exposing 
several  wards (in particular wards 1, 2, 3, 4, and 
7) to regular flooding.3 Coastal flooding is also 
expected to increase in Faridpur as direct cyclone 
landfalls and their associated storm and tidal 
surges already regularly affect the city. Flooding of 
up to 1.5 m from high tides occurs regularly across 
Wards 1, 8 and 9. This repeated inundation leads 
to the salinisation of the soil and groundwater.4

During the dry season from December to March, 
the salinity of soils and groundwater increases 
steadily, negatively affecting water supply, fisheries 
and agricultural crop production. Salinisation, 
along with over extraction of groundwater 
sources, has eliminated the freshwater layer above 
400 m in the wider Faridpur District.5 This supply 
of natural resources is also being polluted by 
poor waste management, further decreasing the 

resources available. Increased demand from a 
growing population is also expected to increase 
the pressure on natural resource supply.

With climate change, temperatures are also 
expected to rise, increasing both the demand 
for clean water and the health risks posed by 
inadequate waste management. Extreme weather 
events including flooding and extreme heat have 
negative economic consequences for some of 
the poorest and most vulnerable people in the 
city, especially those who rely on “occasional” 
work such as rickshaw drivers, street vendors and 
laborers.

By the end of the century, climate change will 
cause temperatures to rise by up to 2-4oC in 
the country,6 putting further stress on existing 
freshwater resources. This is a concern for the 
city as 57% of its land is used for agriculture, and 
majority of residents derive their livelihoods from 
agriculture and fishing. Livestock and agricultural 
land availability are highly vulnerable to climate 
change in the geographical region.7 Climate 
change will also cause an increase in the intensity 
of rainfall events, which in turn will increase the 
intensity of flooding and other disaster events.

KEY FINDINGS 

Introduction
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City Resilience Profile
A baseline assessment of Faridpur’s resilience was 
undertaken in 2018. Conducted by ADB’s Urban 
Climate Change Resilience Trust Fund (UCCRTF), 
the study assessed Faridpur’s resilience in four key 
areas: health and wellbeing, economy and society, 
infrastructure and ecosystems, and leadership 
and strategy. The overall scores for each resilience 
dimension and goal are shown in the diagram to 
the right. Faridpur was found to have low levels 
of resilience across each of these categories. The 
city scored the lowest in terms of the infrastructure 
and ecosystem dimension, that is the extent of 
exposure, provision of critical infrastructure and 
mobility and communications. The results of this 
baseline assessment are discussed according to 
each dimension in the coloured boxes below.

LEADERSHIP & STRATEGY

Faridpur has llimited technical capacity to 
plan, procure, operate and maintain effective 
infrastructure systems and plan the city’s 
development. The city does not have an 
urban planner, and there is little or no local-
level planning in implementing local projects 
(“Effective leadership and management”:1.6).8 
This is reflected in the city’s need to update 
its overall development plan. Lack of an 
emergency management plan, and insufficient 
municipal development processes and controls 
for land use, planning and management, 
increases the risk to the population.9 The 
situation is already being addressed, however, 
with the development of a land use and zoning 
plan (“Integrated Development Planning”: 
2.0). The plan is being developed through an 
inclusive, consultative process with different 
stakeholders, including minority groups 
(“Empowered Stakeholders”: 2.4).10 
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HEALTH & WELLBEING
Faridpur requires substantial investment to 
improve health outcomes and the livability 
of the city. Over one fifth (21.1%) of the 
population lack access to flushing toilets, and 
traffic is congested causing air pollution.11 
Half of Faridpur city’s residents also lack 
access to safe and reliable water sources, 
with salinisation and poor waste management 
reducing water quality further (“Minimum Human 
Vulnerability”: 2.7) . None of the existing health 
facilities have conducted emergency disaster 
preparedness drills in the last five years, and 
there is no mechanism to support local, small 
and medium sized business after disasters hit 
(Effective Safeguards to Human Health and 
Life: 1.8).12 A significant number of Faridpur’s 
population depend on climate-sensitive 
activities such as riverine fishing and small-
scale agriculture as their primary income source 
(“Diverse Livelihood and Employment: 2.0).13 

INFRASTRUCTURE & ECOSYSTEMS
Faridpur city suffers from drainage congestion, 
inadequate waste management and insufficient 
water supply, leading to flooding and poor water 
quality (“Provision of critical infrastructure”: 1.1).  
Just 49% of households have electricity, and 
over 20% do not have access to solid waste 
disposal. There is a lack of safe and affordable 
housing, and unplanned development is 
expanding, largely along new transport routes.14 
Only 20% of the population can be served by the 
city’s emergency shelters (“Reduced exposure”: 
1.0).15 With the opening of the Padma Bridge, 
freight traffic is expected to increase, leading 
to congestion and reducing the viability of the 
commercial centre due to reduced walkability and 
safety. Increased congestion is also expected 
to limit access to affordable transportation 
options (“Mobility and communications”: 2.8).16 

ECONOMY & SOCIETY
Faridpur maintains reasonable levels of law and 
order in the city, and there is a high level of voter 
participation in municipal elections (70% at the 
last election),17 which provides the foundation 
for economic and social resilience (“Security 
and the rule of law”: 3.0). However, Faridpur 
hasa low level of literacy in the city (49%)18 
which constrains economic prosperity, and 
there is little diversity in terms of employment 
opportunities in the city. Overreliance on climate-
sensitive livelihoods leads to repeated financial 
shock when such disasters hit. This reduces the 
financial capacity of the district and individual 
households to plan for and recover from such 
events. Increased resource and environmental 
degradation, especially water and air pollution, 
exacerbates the impacts of climate events, 
placing livelihood activities at risk and reducing the 
population’s ability to cope with climate shocks 
and stresses (“Sustainable economy”: 2.0).19 
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Alongside the city-level baseline assessment, UCCRTF 
also conducted a household level survey to understand 
the community’s perception of resilience in Faridpur. 
The survey was carried out in selected wards that were 
identified as vulnerable to climate impacts. Households 
within these wards were identified based on their 
exposure to climate impacts and socio-economic 
vulnerability, by the UCCRTF team and ADB staff along 
with city officials. In Faridpur, data was collected from 
102 households. The results provide an initial indication 
of household resilience perceptions, rather than a 
comprehensive assessment. For more information on 
the methodology please see the box on the back cover 
of this document.
As a general indication of householders’ impression 
of the local community, residents were asked to rate 
their community on a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being 
the lowest rating and 5 being the highest against 
four characteristics: i) Infrastructure and Services 
ii) Economic Opportunities (Diverse Livelihood); iii) 
Connected (internal and external linkages); iv) Organized 
(socially cohesive).
As shown in figure 1, Faridpur scored low (1.81) 
on community characteristics indicating weak 
community resilience.  The average community 
score on Infrastructure and Services was 1.76, on 
Connectedness 1.86, Economic Opportunities 1.76; 
and Community Social Cohesiveness 1.80.
The household survey also assessed perceptions of 
resilience against five commonly used dimensions: 
i) Access to Basic Services; ii) Assets; iii) Adaptive 
Capacity; iv) Income and Food Access; and v) Social 

Safety Net. Scores against each of these dimensions 
were calculated as an averaged index from survey 
responses and secondary data. 
As seen in figure 2, based on the residents’ perception, 
74% of households interviewed consider themselves 
to have the capacity to adapt to and recover after a 
disaster. 67% of households are aware of the availability 
of basic services in their area. However, 79% of the 
households were found to be dependent on some form 
of government-supported social program, indicating 
that dependency on government-supported programs 
most likely makes households less resilient to a disaster 
or shock. Additionally, only 18% of the households 
have diverse sources of income and sufficient access 
to food, which implies that these households will find it 
tougher to recover from shocks and disasters. 
Faridpur experiences extreme events on a regular 
basis, so respondents to the survey were able to draw 
on recent experience about their ability to deal with 
and recover from shocks. An analysis of households’ 
resilience status validates this point. 58% of households 
considered their resilience to be low (score between 
0-6), followed by 34% households perceiving they had 
moderate levels of resilience (7-8).  This is in line with 
the overall city level scores (see page 6) which scored 
Faridpur as having low levels of resilience across all four 
dimensions.

Responding to shocks and stresses in 
Faridpur
The residents of Faridpur were asked to recall major 

Household perceptions of resilience

shocks and stresses and disasters that they had faced 
in the past and their coping mechanisms for each. 
36% of households listed heavy rain/hailstorm as a 
major shock with moderate average impact. 14% of 
households listed cyclones/hurricanes as a major shock 
with moderate impact. Waterlogging and flooding 
affected most households, that is 73%, with moderate 
impact. Other shocks such as chronic illnesses and 
loss or reduction of income were found to have, on 
an average, moderate impact in the area. Unexpected 
shocks, major illnesses and injuries were listed by 
residents as a major impact, costing them up to $439 
on an average. The loss of income due to an earning 
member’s death, or reduction in income or loss of or 
damage to housing infrastructure, was also listed as 
major shocks costing more than $150 on an average.
As shown in figure 3 below, 26% of households were 
unable to recover from disasters or shocks. Less 
than half of the households interviewed (46%) stated 
that their state of wellbeing remained the same after 
experiencing a shock/stress. 

Early warning system in Faridpur
According to the households interviewed, only 37% 
of residents received early warnings regarding an 
impending natural hazard. Among residents who 
received early warnings, about 87% listed television as 
their major source of warning, 18% listed word of mouth 
(through neighbours or relatives) as a source of warning, 
about 3% received early warnings through a disaster or 

community volunteer and 8% received warnings from 
any disaster committee. This indicates that there exist 
a lack of information and a weak community disaster 
risk management system in the city. More than 90% of 
households stated that they were unaware of who their 
trained community volunteers were. 
In terms of seeking shelter or support when faced with a 
natural disaster, only 30% of households indicated that 
they were aware of where to seek help. This suggests 
that city-level mechanisms for creating awareness 
are weak and there is a lack of enhanced protective 
infrastructure. When asked whether households have a 
plan in place in case of a disaster, 55% of residents said 
that they do not have a plan.
Overall, low resilience percentages and lack of 
awareness and infrastructure for coping with disasters 
and shocks in the city are a likely result of weak city 
level systemic resilience dimensions. This implies 
that household resilience is a function of the city’s 
overarching systemic resilience. 
 

Perceptions of community  Household resilience dimensions Ability to recover from shocks Early warning response 

Figure 1 Figure 2 Figure 3 Figure 4
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According to the baseline assessment, Faridpur 
demonstrates a low level of resilience, an average of 
2 out of 5, across the four key resilience areas: health 
and wellbeing, economy and society, infrastructure and 
ecosystems, and leadership and strategy. Given the 
existing socio-economic vulnerabilities and frequency 
of natural disasters in the city, it is imperative for the 
city to strengthen its resilience, especially in terms of 
its critical infrastructure and ecosystems, leadership, 
planning processes and stakeholder awareness and 
involvement. 
To address issues of governance and lack of 
robust planning processes for urban infrastructure 
development, ADB approved additional financing 
under the $100 million Third Urban Governance and 
Infrastructure Improvement (Sector) Project - Additional 
Financing to help 30 municipalities in Bangladesh 
improve their infrastructure and make them gender and 
climate responsive and improve the cities’ capacity 
in urban service delivery, planning and financial 
management. To date, this loan project has supported 
the preparation of climate resilient integrated urban 
plans in seven towns in Bangladesh, including Faridpur.  
UCCRTF supported resilience planning in Faridpur 
via a $1.6 million technical assistance under TA 8913 
which also covers the Bangladeshi cities of Bagerhat, 
Cox’s Bazaar, Gopalganj, Kushtia, Mymensingh, and 
Patuakhali. The project identifies priority interventions 
in key areas by undertaking ward-level climate 
resilience vulnerability assessments, known as Rapid 
Urban Climate Change Assessments (RUCCAs). These 
RUCCAs inform the development of Climate Resilience 
Integrated Urban Plans (CRIUPs), which identify priority 
interventions, and provide actionable priorities over a 
five-year investment timetable. The project also includes 
consultations with local stakeholders, particularly the 
poor and vulnerable, and articulating the vision of a 
climate resilient city.
To improve the quality of Faridpur’s urban environment 
ADB is also implementing the Strengthening Knowledge 
and Actions for Air Quality Improvement project. The 
technical assistance will support the city to develop 
policy actions and technological solutions for air quality 
management. UCCRTF is also supporting 4 other cities 
in 4 DMCs with the same outputs. As part of this, they 
are assisting Faridpur to develop City Level Clean Air 
Action Plans (CAAPs).

In addition, UCCRTF is also implementing a Community-
led Project (CLP) on a climate resilient park, livelihoods 
training center and community-based solid waste 
management System. Part of TA9329 ‘Promoting Urban 
Climate Change Resilience in Selected Asian Cities: 
Development of Pilot Activities and Project Development 
Support’, the CLP is part of a $6 million project covering 
Faridpur and 8 other cities in Bangladesh, Myanmar, 
Pakistan and the Philippines.  

Suggested future investments
The baseline assessment provides a snapshot of 
perceived levels of resilience in Faridpur, it does not 
represent a full assessment of the investment needed 
to build urban resilience. However, the results of the 
study do suggest possible areas of focus for resilience 
investment.  
1. Enactment of a strategic, climate-resilience 

urban development plan and control framework. 
Improved municipal governance and technical 
capacity across all stages of infrastructure planning, 
development, operations and maintenance is also 
required.

2. Increasing public open spaces, restoring 
degraded natural areas and improving water 
quality. This would benefit the health and wellbeing of 
Faridpur’s residents. Resilience would be increased 
by improving the city’s green infrastructure. 

3. Upgrading the housing and local environment 
of the city’s remaining eleven slum areas. This 
should be a priority to achieve in order to improve 
resilience to climate hazards in improve public health 
and livelihoods. 

4. Investment in infrastructure that offers 
protection against climate hazards and 
that which improves basic services. Priority 
investments should include improved water supply 
systems and integrated waste management 
systems.

5. Measures to help to diversify the local economy 
and create employment opportunities. This 
should also be a priority. This includes investment in 
education and skills training.

Resilience interventions in Faridpur

ADB and UCCRTF projects in Faridpur
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Mathurapur Deul in Madhukhali Upazila, Wikimedia Commons
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The City Resilience Profiles are developed using the City Resilience Index. Developed by the Rockefeller 
Foundation and Arup, the CRI is a comprehensive, technically robust framework for measuring city resilience 
based on over five years of research and application in cites globally. For further information, visit: http://
cityresilienceindex.org/

The City Resilience Profile was developed by Arup for the ADB Urban Climate Change Resilience Trust Fund 
in partnership with Daira, Acclimatise, Plan International, and Oxford Consulting Partners.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PROJECTS 
MENTIONED IN THIS DOCUMENT PLEASE VISIT: 

Regional: Promoting Urban Climate Change Resilience in 
Selected Asian Cities - Knowledge Management and Resilience 
Measurement for Urban Climate Change Resilience (Subproject 2): 
www.adb.org/projects/48317-003/main

Bangladesh: LINK NEEDED
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Methodology

The data presented in this document is derived from a baseline study conducted in 2018. In Faridpur data was 
collected at the city-level, and at the household level. In both cases, as the data is derived from interviews, the results 
should be considered as perceptions of the city’s resilience.

At the city level, data was collected through surveys with City Officials, surveys with identified key informants and focus 
group discussions. The city level methodology was adapted from the City Resilience Index, developed by Arup and the 
Rockefeller Foundation.  A comprehensive systems view of urban resilience, the framework is structured along four 
dimensions of resilience: health and well-being, economy and society, infrastructure and environment, and leadership 
and strategy. Underpinning these four dimensions, are twelve resilience goals that each and every city should strive 
towards in order to achieve resilience. The baseline study in Faridpur, collected data pertaining to the resilience goals 
and relevant supporting indicators agreed for the purposes of measuring resilience for UCCRTF interventions.  A more 
detailed assessment, as designed for the City Resilience Index methodology can be undertaken separately with the 
city by request to Arup.  More information about the City Resilience Framework and City Resilience Index can be found 
here: https://www.cityresilienceindex.org. 

The household level data was derived from surveys with 113 residents. A larger sample size was not possible due to 
time and resource constraints, and while these results are not statistically significant, they provide a general indication 
of household perceptions of resilience. Survey information was used to test against five resilience dimensions: access 
to basic services; assets; adaptive capacity; income and food access; and social safety nets. Households were 
selected from the smallest administrative units in each city. In discussion with city and ADB officials, areas where 
physical interventions were planned were selected, along with those which were considered to be most vulnerable to 
climate impacts. As full household listings were not available, within these units, households were selected at random.

http://www.adb.org/projects/48317-003/main
https://www.cityresilienceindex.org.

